[Genetic variation, correlation and principle component analysis on morphological characteristics of various germplasm from Prunella vulgaris].
To study the correlation among the morphological characteristics and the spica yield of various germplasm of Prunella vulgaris. The various P. vulgaris germplasm from all over the country were investigated by analysis of correlation analysis, path analysis and principle component analysis in a randomized block experiment. The 6 morphological characteristics were greatly different from each other in various germplasm. The spica yield per plant had a very significantly positive correlation with the number of spica per plant and fresh leaves weight per plant, meanwhile the correlation between the spica yield per plant and spica length was very significantly. Three principal components which accounted for 87.533% of total variance were extracted from the principal component analysis. The strong growth potential, the number of spica per plant and spica length were main factors for the selection of high yield breeding of P. vulgaris.